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B. BANISA.N, Ectit.c.r and Proprietor
11. LITTLE, Auodate Editor. ..

Lot- %finite. brethren from nearly all the Lodge* Within a ran
eatable diatinee, exam Pourrale, -from which I
revel to' •y, Mere was not • single brother. Af-
ter the conclusion el the ceremonies, the company
repaired to the TronsoatRouse whereau elegant
collation was prodded forthe oomsion by John
Ripple, Esq. Some of our cityfriends remarked
that they had Dever enjoyed a more pleasant cons, .
mimics= with the craft than this occasion fur•
wished.
It is bat justice to the walling Aces to saY,

that the troths ao appropriately inculcated by the
Grand Master and his Assistants, have made im-
pressions that will be of permanent benefit to the
Lodge, and excite us to emulation m thu pisetice
of those exalted virtues to which the institution
points and for which all good Masons labor.

The fraternal intercourse with the represents.
lives of the different Lodges, which this occasion
has afforded us, has most delightfully demonstrated
what the exalted aimofthe Order is, and we shell
ever recur to the opening of Swatara Lodge with

SQCAIR.MEE

TAMAQUA 'AFFAIRS.
[coo:Unix:n: lm or THE *MIES' Jorcut..]
An unknown men wu found lying in the rend,

near Betzenberger's tavern, in Rush township, on
Friday morning Lot, almost frozen to death. Be
was taken to Lindner's tavern, where be now lies
in a very dangerous state. The night was not ex-.
cessively cold, but é half filled bottle of whitey
was found with him, which accounts far his loss
of locomotion.

A revival Las been progressing in thertiethodtst
Episcopal Church in this place, 'Moe the lit of
January last, and some fifteen persoaa have bean:
added to the Church.

Several young rowdies, whoassume pretensions
to respectability. were arrested for disturbing the
meeting at the M. E. Church. They had a hearing
before Esquire Allison, ou .Wednesday eaestingr

and were pretty teserely nned--sererely enough,
it is I;oped, to re,train them front sirattr conduct
hereafter.

The (Location, ''Are the advantages to be derived
from the proposed new countyAnthmcite, superior
to those which would be derived from the erection
of the. new county of Penn ," was duicusscd at
the last meeting of the Literary Society. :Being a
question ofa local character. it excited considera-
ble interest among our elliteoS. The affirmativew;s sustained by Messrs. J. T. Shoener and Lau-
derbrun, and the negative by Messrs. Browne and
Huhn:, After considerable debate, a decal= was
rendered In the negative. CONGLOWYRATE.

January;7, 1553.

QITICK WORK
Some men'smiuds grasp a subject as if
Atituition, and they accomplish great ob-

jects, while others ate only thinking about
them. Such' men must necessary wield a
powerful influence, and if placed in public
positions they impart a large portion of that
go-altraditiveness to tholie connected with,
and around them. They are the men of the
age, and sure . to leave their mark on every
thing they are connected with. We were led
to these remarks by reading the folloying
from the local column of the Ledger: •

The handsome manakin of Mr. Joln Tuck.
4 er, President Reading Rail Road Co., ison

the township line, in Penn township. It is
Constructed of red sandstone, froth Brook's
quarry. Berke county, the walls girting about

feet, and will be furnisheciwith all the
modern improvements and conveniences.--
The style is of the bracketed order, or es the
late Mr. Downing in his works on architee-

:,ture styles it. the. American order.. The
:grow:ids around the building will be laid out
iti the 'most beautiftil manner, becoming a
man of wealth and taste. The building has
one of the most beautiful. sites in the neigh-
borhood. Great speed has' been manifested
to the building of -this house; the walls,.
solid and substantial, from the commence,
meat of excavating. to their being ready fo r
roofing. occupied but 3 5 working days, and
during this time thematerial ofall kinds had
to be collected ; a feat, taking into cansidera-
lion the cl.aracter of the building, which may
well challenge competition. The: building
and ground's will depend, for effect, more on
proportion and neatness, than Variety and

1 quantity ofornament.

THE Lest NEW %onx Lainurn con.
tains an Engraving representing a column,
b'azing with. " Ktowledge," bearing the
inscription "PublicSellools,wand below,"Sa-
cred to Washington, 'Franklin, Newton,
Johnson, &c."—the base is gilled with •the
.Public Press;7and in the rear is e Protestant
meelirg-iliinse. On one side stands Bishop
Hughes. supporting- the Editor of the Free-
man's Jouritalo his shoulders, who is try-
ing to blow] iut _the blaze of Knowledge
at the.topii In the rear is a priest !elid-
ing nn a paity bli ndfolded,for the purpose of
attacking th'e column. Below is the inscrip-
lion: " Ignorance IS Bliss—ride McMatter's
Lecture."

A perusal of a Lecture on the Public,
School' System in another column will ex-
ulain the representation.

NOTHING. TO BOAST OT.—A gentleman
who has recently traveled in Europe, deliv-
ered an address at a meeting of thelriends
and prnjectors of the." house of Industry"
recently organized in Moyamensing, Phila•-
delphta county, a few days ago. In the
course of his remarks, lie stated that he had
visited Giles in London, and he did not
find anymore wank and misery there, than
he found inieame portions of Philadelphia
county, atu particularly in Movamensing,
in. pro?ortion to the population—and nine-,
tenths of the misery he found in these pla-
ces, was caused b} that infernal demon—
RUM !

Q3' THE Freem .an's Jpurnai ofNew York,
(Catholic,) in speakiog ofthe Madiai lamely
imprisoned in Florence for reading a Protes-
tant Bible, says,:

With an Italian; the possession ofa Pro.
testant Bible with the pretence of reading! t,
is a sure sign that he is a mewther of one of
the secret revolutionary clubs and a conspi-
rator against the State. The police 'of New
york t have no-surer ear-mark of a burglar
or counterfeiter, thin the police of; Tuscany
have in this Protestant-Biblereading ofa ras-
cally Italfan."

d=,butational.

[Fiat edo iimassrems Gioic)

TOE TROVALEB OF A TEACHER.
THE FAtILTB OF PaMM'S.

Every profession or pursuit, is intended-
with more atlas difficulty. The minister
is censured for not always preaching good
sermons—thedoctorfor not curing all his pa-
tients—and the lawyerfor not gamingall his
suits. But the School Teacher, awhole col-
umn would fail to contain a catalogue of his
evil doings. Milortuately for him he never
does anything right. lie either „takes up "

too late. and " lets out " too soon, or he
" takes ap"•ion soon, and " keeps in" too
late. He is sure to whip too mach, or else
too little, too bard iir not hard enough.. He
punishes with the rod when he should use
the ruler—and the ruler when the rod should
be used—and his rod is uniformly too long,
and his ferule too heavy. He gives too
many lessons, and he don't giveenough—he
devotes all his time to the larger scholars,
and neglects the smaller ones—and again
the" smaller scholars receive all his attention,
and the larger onesareneglected. Hemtoo
familiar with his scholars, sad at the same
time too reserved.

This antipathy to teachers appears heredi-
I tarp with some people; they pick and
I find fault with them because their fathers

; and grandmother:Shave done so. "Old things
have passecisaway" with respect to other
Thing's, but not so with this : they have quit
:drinking whiskey and horse-racing they no
loogergo to mill with a stone in one end of
the tinfor a ballast ; yet they adhere to this
old stereotype antiquated practice with a fi-I delay worthy a nobler cause.

The people who fi nd fault with, and corn-
! plain of the Teacher, are those who never
visit the school-room, andconsequently know

, nothing of the Teacher's conduct in school.
This is a prevalent evil in many school dis-
tricts ; it is a rare thing for either a parent
or friend to pay a visit to the teacher. Some-
times the Director calls in once during the
term, and very often he don't, just es it may
happen. People thus show their children

I and their Teacher that they feel but little in-
terest in their advancement and success.—
The farmer will not trust the cultivation of
his farm to his tenant without his over-sight
—neither will the mechanic allow the jour-
neyman to have the entire control of his
shop—they see and know for themselves
how their business is attended to. But the
teacher may toil on at his arduous and im-
portant task. unseen, uncared for, and un-
known in the place he should be known.—
Now these things should not be. The teach-
er's tack is a difficult one ; and be should
have the hearty co-operation of parents in
carrying out such measures as he may adopt
for the advancement of his pupils; but in-
stead of this parents are among the first to
object to, and oppose the very best plans
which the teacher can devise to forward the
pupils in their studies. Teachers of experi-
ence will sustain me in the assertion that it
is a rare thing to find an unmanagable law-
breaking pupil who is not encouraged to do
so, or at least allowed by his parents. Chil-
dren believe, of course, that their parents
know everything best, and when they hear
them complain of and condemn the laws of
the teacher, they think they are doing right
when they disobey and break them. Some

I parents- enquire of their children whether
they were punished, and what, it was for I
In, such cases children will very naturally
make themselves out innocent, and the pa-

'.rent will censure the teacher for his cruelty,
and thus make the child really, believe he
was punished wantonly, and resolve to corn-

; mii • the same offence ,again. If parents
would do their duty to their children and
teacher no employment would be more agree-

! able and interesting than training the Jove-
; vile mind ; but as it now Is, in'many Of our

districts, we little wonder that many become
I discouraged and quit the business, and thit

the remainder are generally emaciated. loon-
visaged, care-worn, and sorrow-stricken crea-
tures, for did they possess Cons:au:tow like
the United States, incased inskiefs as iropreg-

: gable as the skin of therenowned Ajax, they
i must needs wear out: -

" ONE or Tim."liotein ,sllon Furnace, Dec. 12th, 1652.

CO'. MBA.' HALS. thins lays down her Edu-
cational Plattbrm, in (Thdey's Magazine.

OURrrWEAT Atm.—We seek to benefit our
owe' sex, our own countty, our own time.—
There are three prominent needs:-Ist,
.I,lo"tiers at horn., who love their duties and
do them. 2d, Schools throughout our land
sufficient for all the children. 3d, Teach-
ers, chiefly 'iroung women, who are capable
and faithful in every school:

What nlorious ivorJd we should have if
these Three Deeds were supplied ?

Our volume for 1853 will aim to lead on-
ward to this " good time coming."

Success to Mrs. lialeohe plaUorm, and
Godey's .3fagazine. •

EAR DISEASES.—DraI fleas radically eured
—Da. La, MUNN offers to those suffering 'from
Deafness, Aural Remedies, which have been sue-
cessful in nearly three thoitcand rain orconfirmed
Deafness. These remedies have been pronnimced
by .I)rs. Kremer, of Berlin, hard and Detsu, of

Paris, and Pilehei and Vearrley, of Lon-
don, an the moot valuable and effectual ever applied
for diseeses.orthe internal and middle Ear._ They
compri.e'thkedifferent courses for the various di-
seases that adect the external, middle and internal
Ear. • It the disease is confined to the external Ear
their effeeisare appere'nt on the fills and sixth day.
Dr. L;4.',lt. warrants a cure in every case, when
the ear is perfect in its formation. lie hen eigh.'
teen certificate's from those who had boat their bear-
ing in inhancy: whose hearing a now completely
restored, and are now enabled to learn the lan•
gnage Over twenty-seven hundred certificates of
eures. may be seen on application. Patients by
sending a few particulars of their case, can have
remedies sent to any part. '

TERsls.—Five Doiler. Constitution Fee. Ten
Dollars Fee to be paid when the hearing Is restored
to its original °mimeos.

Addrm Drs. LE Demo', Union Plate
New,York City.

N. 8.-A Treatise on the Nature and Treat-
ment of Deafness tad Diseases of the Ear, with
the Treatment of the Deal and Diimb. Priewooedollar. , 1-4m}

"I-DIGEST "—Such is the true meaning of the
word " Pepsui," or of the two Greek words from
which it is denved. This is the significant and ap•
propriate title of the True Digestive' Fluid, or Gas..
tric Juice, prepared by Dr. 1. S. Hotrourott, of
Philadelphia, from the fourth StOmaeh of the Ox
for the cure Of itlige . stion' and 'Dyspepsta. It is
'nature's Own remedy for an unhealthy Stomach.-
5o art of man can equat its curative power. It
renders good eating perfectly consistent with health.
See the figure"of the'Ox, in another part of ihispa.
per.
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CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THE JOURNAL.
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mArtELED
•

fin the 111Inst.,-by Rev.!. W. Ilroffmeier, THOS.SCIIALL,of rwlgabutg;to DIANA, youngest dtugb:ter.ofRev. p lip Mover. of Wert Ortinswig township.
On the Llth net., by the saute. crlititLes-RgeD,to SARAH A lIIIA.TADT, all of this county.
le*lnerreltlerern the 121-11 lust . by Rev. J.8. Ile.Calloogh. oNCAR M. ROOMS. 15f. D.. to JOANNAROBINSON, all of quit Borough.
In Lancaster, ipi the 224 ult.. by Rev. Alfred Nevin.PERCIVAL 11EILNEut,ofPhiladelphta, (former)y ofI/4 mem illeSto camare 8,daughter or J. C. VanCamp, Etiq , of the era named clip.

DID •
In South Manbelna7 Turnoalp. tee letb

IOUN REICJI ART, one of the Mitetbra Or the 'PR"ok Eicbuylk ill Conoty, aged 'boot 53 ynn.,
At his reaiden ce, No. 12 Fulton Street, Brooklyn.N. V., pn the 31st Inst., ROBERT BLOC (eutasarlyollitzbuyiklii Diem) in the MD year ofhis age:
In the Borough.onSlonthty hit. E. CLARE, 'Settso t Mr. James elast. agedeters, nmoults 'sod 21,

.day.. .

In East Drubiwig Township, on the 11111 Inst., MA-Eta. coesortof Afr. Peter Dreher, In the 60th yearof
bet age. . -

Irs 1•1,111 k
THERE WILL RE 'treadling WO, English

LutberanChareb,l4areet street, every heady
atarnlat ed evenlag.

TfiE BAPTIST CUM/Cite—MAMA womb*"may be expected ry, ery Babbitt) mo.relas and
earafty. AND every Wedatstay eviulag, the esAalbans. •

TER. PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.'—The following Resolution has bees passedby
the Vestry of Trlaity Cbareb, Pottsville.

Reepteti. That in consideration of the emelt 'toe-
tr IturtedOnd to be contributedas donations to the erec-
tion and furnishing of the church edifice, the vestrydo hereby sat apart, and appropriate FIFTY-EIGHTPEWS, wbleb stud I be, and remain fres foe stipulate
who nsay desire to wonbip in the March. These
pewt 'relocated as follows : • •

IN THECENTRE 'AISLE.
Nottheide, No. 111. 119, 137;03. 143, 111. lOC •
South aide. No, 11% 110, 133 136,144, 132,100.

IN THE NORTH AISLE.
-

Northslits No. 1,7, 13,15,24 31,37, 43,31.33, 23.37.
Smithside, No. 3,3, 111, 10, 13. 311„ 33. 44,30, 53. •

IN THE SOIITiI AISLE.
SoltIIAte, No. SS, 87. SS, SO 74. 90. . Lt. 911,104,1 la
Northaide. N0.59. 67, ?I, 79 SS, 91.97: 103,109.
OLVINZ.SEISVICEta bald La tba Chunk ry Sao.

day. ..atortuar. &MU* communes at 10t
Aft/trams Snows at 31 o'clock.

WANTED
CIIIIII.—WAIVISD to runtime semol swam&

bead am Lim. soluble for tbs trasspettsboo of
Cont. Apply to PIOREt. YUHOAN & CO-.

117 N_ Water At.. Pbllad s.
Jik 11,1133. . 1.14 -

MILISTICIN—BarsaIta f e Ilia liana Mater Ar-
t II or.at Um ?canine
Nov. 17.

UtUf ANTS PILILSON TO sUPERIXTEND
Gesletlae,well 'rotated la Wearass Vforint,.

girporriasee. is Wilzig and refiresstessi the highest
charsost oravirod. Address. law Vora City PantOdirae, Vol 3405, malls/qualidcatioas.

And.% 1331.. 314r..
WANTED—aI tao G*llollll lateOlgeser Warr—

MBA, WOMEN aid CITILDEEN. Ail Pe."6"wiehted eisploymest, big aid MIK YolsOf old.
dale sod Armco t lad also. ail persona alsalag
employ airy sad all Mods of Mods. Lammas or
OERVANTS. 0111 redly, waft! informaticsby rail-
ing as Oa odes of thesatserthar la MARKET N....,
rourvillo.ra. gar TIMM sioderstr.

N. N. WUSON. J. P.
Laud Meat tad General Coltrltor.

Apr115,1841 144.1

WsIMMO TO LEASE a tract of Coal land,
!piss GOreds emus the Leggett's Gap Shallone.

This property bas bees trireme is sewersl plates. the
Owl Is of superior quallty, Vella lying horlainii
tat. sad can be worts/ for many yam above ws.
ter level. Tide property Ilse the nearest point 10 the
Mold. sad affords an sleeks' opportunity for on
enterprising Operator for the Great Welters Market.
To a Oast rate. Teuton. a ft vorable Lease slat be
gleenow other seed apply. Address the sebserther
at No. 11„ New Street. New Tart.

WALTICR M CAD.
46-4(N0v.11.1931

FOR SALE&TO LET.
1"0111SALE.—• very desirableResidence in PSB-

R. hanlnniln Rtfort. Pottsville. Information can be
bid by 'Daniels( or OSCAR P. 1400118.
• isa.l9. lest. rim

TO PERSONS IN WANT OP PARR
LAND. to.—Tbe oabocrtbor Noaf oiled A

to 101 l weerst Trott' ofLood,ono Wow al 111. %sit
two Houses sod Lou. one Coal Pmperly. If s
all situated Inand lair the Wyoming Coal .
Field. Pankolars Ores oo applkatlon. Till,. In-
disputable. A. C. CHURCH.

Ktigwoo, Pa., Jau.15,11151. 131*

17 ALUABLE COLLIMEIT FOR BALE.—
V The valuable. Colliery, situated to the Sharp

Mountain, near Tuscarora, which has been worked
for the hat three years by William Cooper, end from
which bus been taken about twenty thousand tons
per sinew. The Colliery,and Fistum are do good-
coedit:on and in good Coal i la fact everything Is la
steeliest working order. shod Colliery will be sold.
low. For terms. tr., apply to the Subscriber, corner
of Rodeos and Thirteenth Streets. New York City,

WILLIAM COOPER,
of to JOIISPII BEACHAM.

Tuscarora.
Ja5.13,103. t-tf

HARP PitVtr tEL-IVtr, eociihear oM-
bard Street. about one-nuadred and thirty (rot front,
ant upwards at four hundred feet deep. with a eery
spacious,Dock.

It bas been used fora Coal Wharf, for which It la
welladapted. Apply to

RICHARD lIIIRTHURNT,
No. Bomb Fourth avast. Philadelphia.

/an. 15,NM 3-31
% CHEAP HollB.—The subscribers residing
-I to Philadelphia,offer for tatsa Lot In ,..,..

East Markel Stmt. In the Borough of Potts. ..a.ieitwentytwse feetfrontingonEastMartin IIa5lgout,and extending been eighty feet. to •

Went! Gott wide later, on whichto erected two Bond
Prams Dwelling Douses withall necessary out.bulid..
lege. soastiming a comfort' bin, cheap llome—prk•
81.300: Apply to N M. WILSON. &eq.

per WISE. PUSEY & WISE.
Land and General artoga". M ar- i

get St. Paltering. Lan. 8, 1833. I 23m

I4! .110011 FOS BALE.—for sale Amp, a one
V I horse Waioa. well mad• and ravered.aultabla

for a Pedlar's, or Yrovlsloa lliaikst. Apply to
B. BANN AV.

Dee. 111. 31—

V.OA SALE .-I sett of Elevators , nearly or quite
Id SOW u geW / also, a sett of Breaking Ronny.;

in the same condition, both Inorder for env Colliery,
of 33 or :bears par day. Enquire of T. 11. Winne-

,Port Nihon; or JOHN PINIERTON,
Mahantongo ht., Pottsittn•.

Dec. 11.111311. bOcf

FOA ROOM sad DABS-
mat with Steam Power, suitable fbr a ••

mill Nimble!' shop tel working lu Oran, 11
&e. Apply to

B, BANNAN.
'l,O LET.—A lards dad consmodlud,
1 Mee •ad dvdres. in Batman's Dodd- ,Inp,oppeslie

n episcopal (*Web, Centro t'Street. &maif
.101IN BANNAN

3-tr3 Jan. IC 1132

STY„lPEE,37l.6.ll:tr!..7Fral"otrr. Plo3„llaTICT
tars apply In N. 0. fIEILN gkeEgq•. or to

HENRI. iliCiri.Wilmingtnn,Del3w3re.
Jan. 4, 15.16 1-er

VOR !LENT...TDB SECOND STORY 4.veLT
Toilet e Co.'. Ohne More. Apply to

SOLO. FONTCR.
141,1Lf• lag. 9:18/11

. .

FAIEBBIWOOD LOTS FOR !Sax.— V•luallG building lots In the most central part of the kor
ough of Poltava's. lately ILIA out on the Greenwood
Brate, are now oefsred for sale. Apply to

A. itusPel.. Agent
for the owners. athls oaks In Mitbintento tat.

Pottartlle. Mee 3. 11151 15-tf

(l AK lIMLIER.—The subscriber, hevlng 'ree-
led and put liao operation. in addition to hie Wa-

ter Mill, • attain Paw Mill on one or the best irart•
of Oak Timber la Schuylkill' County, 'la prepared
to starsod deliver timber ofell flees, at the abortelt
unite,. All order, forwarded to the subscribes sr
Llewellyn, by mall or otherwise. will ,be thankfully
received and promptly attenScd.to.

May 1.1551 ligiilM

GROCERIES.:
CIDEII AID VINEGA Cbam•

pane Cider. ofa superior quallty. Alto, Cider
and Plekling Vinegar...br the !forehead or Barrel,
twerrauted.ru aroat, utmeet the approbation of the
purcbuer. /hippie( Orders filled et the @hottest
notice. ::For mile by EMIL MATHIEU,

No ISand 14 Lombard dt..below SI.
Jan. 29. 1833. • 5-0 m

DRIED *PIPIT:—
Pared Paarhet 1 Promand Flap,
Panned Jo Cherries,
Applea, formate by A. HENDERSON.A g't

.Jan. 13.11133.- 3.1(
,

COFF/Ml—Mocha. Merlelbo; LAgulro, Jata;
sad MO Coffee*(or We by

A. HENDERSON. Aet.
49-tiNov. 27, 1631,

SCC34llB.ll.—Whne Crushed sod Pulverized non
White end Broken Butane from 5 In 9 [rots, rot- '

nic by
N0v.27.1651.

♦. HENDERSON, Ar•t

PRCIT.-014 and Yee Crop RaWoo, Corrants..r etyma.' (*tempRaGtaa,ln prime order. for sale
A. 118170BASON. Ar•t.

Nov.r. Seat iN•d .

OLASSEll.—Levering'• Byrop, Boston Syrup
/YLEStIII ecru House, N• O. au4' Cuba Mot ,
Priam. Sags! House, 15 as. gallop.•

A. HENDERSON, Air .

Nov. V. 1831.

SALT! E•ILT I t SALTtt I-8,000 Miresu,,,rpont orsond, (nr Ground alum.) LOCO do Ash.
totes ens, 14000bushels Tack's Island, 111,000 IIand
00 Ifet Dairy Gags. Constantly on band and for sale
on td lots to salt purchasers. by

ALEXaNDBE 'KERR,
Importer and Dealer la

South Whanu, Phl htdelptda.
MemSept. IS, INS

P'""•BAcoN, &C.—MACKEREL. CODFISH.
SHAW:SALMON. HERRINGS, PORK, HAMS,

end Ribes, snorLosits. LARD, and CHEESE,
constantly on halid.aad for este by

J. PALMER & CO..Market Street Wharf, Philadelphia.
Nov. MI lest .474 m

BUSINESS CARDS.
'PUGS. gi. RIDGW AY. JR., A. Dl.r GEOL.

001ST AND MINING ENGINEER, bas taken an
Otte at Miners•Ble. Pa., where be will be pleased to
tecelve all °Meta In hie profession, such se making
GeologicalInvestigations e(Coal Lands, tracing Coal
Beds, unraveling violin, Ise. Underground Engineer-
ing, Buiesylog and Drafting executed Promptly and
accurately.

' It} Monthlyenailoalloos made of Mines,
Jan. lb, agg. 3-11'

JollaO. SEVILLE, ATTORNEY AT LAW
will attend to all bookies. Intrusted tobits withdll

Irene, and can. OS C4111,11 8 , seat door t
Tout Office, PoulinUs.

•Je0.11,1553.

GICORGIE WIGOAII 4 SON. Mims ofRod
.kab Coal, Tamaqua.

Jae. 1. ISM 117

JACOBKLEtz,Juaticr. OF THE PEACE,
rill attend to the collection of &cootie's. Le,

romptly, and all thedittos eppostainlas to blo otrce.
Pottsville, Dee. ”, 102. - 311-I,*

THOMAS 11.13•31INAPI ATTORNEY 'CLAW.
011388 Is Ceetfe 191111111 e opposite the Eplleopal

Mora. PouvrilLe
- N0v.20. 1831. 4,-1y

DR. R. BANOS, PORT CARBON. PARare-.—

ossert—Hligh Street.wood door below fee La-
tbera. Comb; Orttex—so it door to Mr. Btalisler's
Drug Store.

Oet. OA=

Tllol.—Whf. DE 00R, No. II North WATER Sl_
'Philadelphia. Importerand Dealer In MIRO' and
Araerienn ltoo. Gairatintly on hand a large and gen-
eral assneinutal of IRON and largsc, Inall their ea-
Aetna. skate to es* pries,.

Oct. t3. 1131. • ♦II.Om
T W ACIENIIIELLRIL CO.,&Bant-
aerr and Daisies,- la Excbange,Vainaqua, Panna'a.

Collecting-Wooded to, aid darts 04 see on all
the principal eh les or Mt Woo. Also, Drifts paya-
ble at all anal Principe! Sinking Houses la England,

Scotland and Witte&
July It tan.

AZDIRLY.III WHIO ALIN/LIMO FORUM]
--Josi received lid ItirWe by B. lIANNAri..

5

VALICIRTItEII 1 VALEDITIXEII it—.)net
metetca tarp lot of Valettines, embraciag •

-general asoorentont of Cantleand BllatbOOlatal. An of
w Web win be sold unusuallylow, wholesale and re-
tail, at :B. BANNAN'II

Clomp Variety atone.
U. ISM 4

iirolllllll 00ITE11111.—Pritott year Bassat.-4aatrjuutaiald, a lot °CNC' Rubber Bona CorerN-11
capital 'Mel* for coveting Domes that areexposad to
!admen weather. Forsals at masafairtater's tricot
at B. IlanNalealBark sadjlllioeitliasooita ' •

Jae u,len..

LEGAL NOTICES.
TOR* CallitrlTALPALACE.—

'The undetalsoed,electett mambas of the Penn-
aryleanla Counaltree of tbe bow Tort Christal Pal-
ate Association, for the exhitilUon of the Industry of
en hasieha, writbe happy toretries and forward COY
spectra's. ofCoat, Iron OM Of othar loins rale, or any
Onto pkettUtlfofrithoylklll County. that Me be &-
grad.\ J. M. WETHEItILL-

Jan.29,11,13. S-Int
XVOTICTei....— •
LI OitaDentmit, by bet siettl Atlas Sutwceas roc I

Wens, DMel Capp. f - I.Divorce. To Deem-
et, : filer Term, kn. No.

William Ftiiseit
TO.WILLIAM BEN;si VIT.—You ars hereby noti-

fied that Ell= Sernett,slosewife. has filed her pe-
tition to the Coonof Cerestakin trivia of Schuylkill
Scanty. to be divorced frosa 'the bonds ofmatrtniony
entered tow with son.

Therefor* take notice, the:Said Court will be held
in the Borough of Pottsville. Schnylkill County, on
Monday, the Ttk,day of fiLereh.`,ll,- D..1d53. at 10
o'clock le the forenoon. when and\ where you can
.thposr to show rause. Ifany you hive, why thesaid
Elba Sennett should notbe divorceefromthe bonds
of sna Wimpy contracted with you. \

JAMES riAOLII. hharhr.
Sherld's Office, Putt» ille,

January 19,11153. '34 t

DIMOCI.A.II4TIOIII.—NOTICE In hereby:4l'ton
.1. that an adjourned 'Coutt of Common Pleas\forthe trial of theses athome Inand for the enmity:cif
glebnYlnlll.ertil be held at Pottsville.' la the county,
eforesald.on Monday, the 11th of Feb. next., at 10'
o'clock. 11. M., tocontinue one weak.

Therefore all pentane whose duty It shall ho toap
peat 'timid Coen, will take nome and govern them
&dreg accordingly

JAMES NAGLE. :theta.
dbetitra Wks, Pottsville,

1'13.12. /e53. ME

IOTICE TO BUILDING COTRACTORS
—Proposela for the building of tiro Stone Salk!

Houser. to be located in Schuylkill Township, one at
Patterson and the other at Ilwlstown, will be re-
ceived by the Board of Di:lreton until the Ilth of
February nett.

Plano and Specificahons can be peen nn &poke.
flan to •118NRT hIEFER. eke's*

Patuirson. Jan. ha. MI 431
I\TOTICE TO COSTRACToBB.—Erransiost

sft 4 Lilac Schuylkill Ritircitil.—Froposals
Ls received at the °Cite attic. Chile Schuylkill Nay-

!nation Railroad and Coal Company, in Tamaqua, on-
in the evening of SATURDAY, the t9th day of Jan-
nary, tut., for ettavatilig a Tunnelabout nine hun-
dred and fifty feet long, through Leper of the Locuot
Mountain,About one and a half Mlle. above Tama-
qua, On the Ettension of the Little Schuylkill Rail-
road, and for sorb other m3rtions of the work on said
EatensiOn as may then be ready for letting.

Plana and Aperitif:Bllone of the work may be peen

at the Engineer'. Office„in Tamaqua, for flee days
previous to 'riling. 1011 N ANDERSON,Engineer.

3-31Tamagni', .1.0. 15. 1433

DISHOLUTIONy—Tbe 'partnership her.totoro
eitsting between GEORGE MARIE arid STEPHEN

DrTygn MIMI, trading. ander tne firm of Marts, &

Ratenbenderdn Rehoylkill and Northumberland Coun-
ties, was didisolyed ou the Bib of January. inst , by
mutual consent. The business In Northumberland
County will be settled ay Stephen Rittenbender, and
In elcbuylkill County. by George Marts.

GEORGE MARTZ..
dTEPIIEN AITTENBENDER.

RatsEMI=

riIBSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
A/Notice Is hereby given that the partnership here-
tofore existing between the oubscribers, tradmg an-
der the firm of 13411111 & Woes(, was dissolved by
mutual consent on TVESDAY. Jan. 11, len. All
persona havingclaim. against said firm,are reques-
ted topresent tbern,and all persons indebted to them
Will please make seulernent in Lou,. al the
old stand, Centre Street- CHAS. MINIM,

WM. tVOIFF.
3-30Putlevl .ll;., lan. 15, 1653

OTICEL—CIIARLES MILLER & CO. Lavere-
, moved then omen, in Philadelphia, from N

Dock Street. to No. 13 WALNUT etrrei, north side,
between Front end "teemed Streets.

Phllnd'a.. ;an. /3,1653. 2.1 y

ISBOLIITION.—Nutire Is hereby elven that
/the partnership heretofore existing between

CBAIL K1:1411 Ball PATSICR F01:11111.T. Coal Miner.,
trading under the firm of Ithavr ¢ Foosium ,was
dissolved flit the 17th o( December, 1a54. The suh-
scriber, having purchased the entire Interest of MI
chid Kelly la the establlshinent, will continue the
bustassio• his own account hereafter.

PATRICK FOGARTY
EOM

• O RAILROAD CONTI(ACTORB.—eca-
I Propoatts, adireeeetito either of the under

signed, will be received at Hillsborough. Highland
count•, Ohio. until the Jet day of February nest, at
noon.

For the Gradostion Ind Masonry of the Middle Di-
vision of the Cinkinnati, flineherough, and Parker.-
burgh Railway, Mending from Uilloboroueh, Righ-
ted county, to a point near Jackson, Jackson runn-
y, Ohio, about 56 miles. •

,

The line will be ready far examination early to
January,and Profiles sod Specifications of ibe work
will be exhibited at the Engineer's orrice. in ilillohor-
mash, for one week prior to the first day of Echo,-aTilis Railway forms the recognised -continuation
acme. Ohio, of the Baltimore end Ohio. and North
Weotete Virginia Railways, and being located as a
link in the great through line between Baltimore. and

Lune., will be found In eery we, worthy Ore
attention of able and enterprising conirartero.

The remainder of the line to the'Oblo river will
'be ready foccentrart'about the let day of May nest.

JAMES M TRIMBLE. Prr•ldern.
ELLvsnoOla Minoan. Chief Engineer
Dee IS, 31-11.

0741/1011“ /thlthlr O in. Buick',
sad ethere.—Be itordained, ,—That frdm and

after the passing of tidy Ordinance, it emit not be
lawful for Illnichera. or other persons, to ce it meal of
any bird from Wagon', Carta, or other vehleles, or
hawk about or cipnee the same to.ale •• aforesaid,
within the limit. of the Borough of Pottsville, until
after 12 o'clock ofany day Of the week, except Set-
urdaya, throughotit the whole of which t hie prohibi-

t lion shall mead, under the penalty of Three
:tfor-elitti and every offence, to be recovered by action
' of debt for the ageof said Borough, Inlike manner as
In artier uses—'Praarded al way,. that this ordinance
shall not apply or attend to Farmer, brinenjr, meat,1 poultry, or olive Providi inn, Into the Borough of
pat& JANET A. McHARRON, Town Clerk.

Dec. II SO 1m
ylklOTICE.—The subscriber would hereby notify
1 his friendi end the piddle generally. that he la
prepared at all time. toattend to the measuring of
Plastering, Stone:Masonry, Ottek.Muennry, Digging.
and other mecumring belonging to Eltllillnre of ail
kinds. Also. to contract for the Conotruction and
Erection orall kinds ot Building,. Charge. omelet:lie.

Respectfully,' /OLIN. 11. JAMEA.
P. B.—Thankful for past: fain,,, the ond.r.igned

would Solicit rt contlnnation of the hitherto liberal
J. 11..1

19 3m
patronage

Nov. 27.1852
D U13140 NOTlCE.—Whereax, the undersigned

haP been appointed. ay the Court of Cominno Ileum
of achuylnill county.,Receiver for the Itrm of Bren-
nan Pk Co., all persona, Interented ore hereby notified
that all business with Paid, firm most be trammeled
with the aulmerlber.

ctiAnt.r.s v.'. PITMAN. ReElver
42.-trOct, 16. 18.52

REGISTRATION LAN NOTICE.—Th
Books for the Registration ofLlirthe, Marriages and

Heaths, have been received from Harrisburg,by the
Register of Schuylkill County, end blsnli, roar. can
be hidgratis !tithe Register's Office. 41 Is, then- Eire
made the duty and will he exerted that the persons
named Inthe act will make their ir- turns according in
law, and especially that the Physicians wilt (ramp:
ly attend to this matter, at , the law prevents the Is•
suing ofLettere of Administration or Letter. Testa-
mentary on the relate ofany deceased person,
the death le first Registered, and 6150 fo rbids the ap-
pointment of guardians unless' the birth of the minor,are., 1• first Registered accordingin law.

LEWIS REESER, Register.
Sept. 10,1852. 34-1(

IRON & CUTLERY.
SLOPE Cllllllls.—The. Itubseribet °tiers for

stale :
One 9.-10 Inch Slop, Chain,
One t t•

One i g' GEORGE BRIGHT.
Hardware Hone, Centro elt.

Dec. 16.1853. 51-tf

P STRAW, IIAY AND CORN.
STALK CUTTERS. funuleii

GEORGE BRIGHT'S
Hardware &Here, Crntredr., below Male'. Howl
Dee, DI, J8.52. 5141'

A MIERICAN TABLE CUTLE.M.V.—The
Elsuperlorlty of,thls cutlery over ell other has now
been established- A foil avaortnienc In 'me.
In handsome Mahogany eases, fully warranted inall

Ifnot Its represented, gan hereturned, and ni b
el. peen In etchauge. Ilanil•ont• presents 1., the
llollday•.

Die. 11% 1662
['Wilt POTT

50-O

OLOTEIS OGASPR, for keening on the
.13"Eleee '' 'Everybody hadersiands their u•etul.
nee/ at this moth—for sale at the Town MD lined-
wens sttore. FRAZIK POTT.

Dee 11, len. 504 f

nitIVING WHIPS.-4The best and cheapest
LP ewer offered tothe people of this county.

Buffalo and Coon Robes.
horse Mankato. FRANK POTT
Dec. 11,1952. e. An-tf

FAMILY M 1 CE MEAT and dansage Cut-
term. Tale ankle waxassearded a premiumat the

Medal:llse Fair. No family should be without eru-
pt their, articles. FRANK POTT.

Dee,ll,llol. N.tf
IaIATERIT CORR STALK, iIAV & STRAW

Cotters, Corn Shelters, Airtenbural Implements.
&L. at the Town Hall IronStors.

PRANK rorr
50 4fDee. 11. 1559

COAL VAlNEs. ,•Ladiss wen wig?) to get tid ut
the unalghtly Coal Buckets, are Informed they can

And a,beautlful attfele at the Town flan Uardware
FRANK PUTT.

Dec. 11,103. sa.ir

VIM CARVERS, Silver Plated Table.andDe..
X' tort Fmk*, &poen', Swear Kolar., Cr , }Tome•
keeping tierdltare. inall Its varlettas, at int Town
Ilall Llardwara gore. PRANK P.OTT.

Dee.ll, 1852. :o.tf

DORTNIONAIES, Piicket-Booto. Posaet andr Pen Knives, Foreign and Domestic insaufasture,
at the Town Hail HardwareStore. •

tiFRANK POTT.
Dec. 11.184 -50-if'. .

NURSERY leAl/PC three shies. a beautiful
article, convenient to ell theirarrangement..

• FRANK PUTT.
Dee 11.1952. :JO•tf

TELLY MOOLOS,Calie eartere.Bastloc Ppoona.
tiPplee Mills,for Weer the Town Hall Hardware
01.0f0. FRANK POT?.

Dec. 11.DM. SO.tf

BOXWOOD SLAW 191100N11 & FORKS,
ter alarm' dialies—pralmenaed.an4a arc NInm.

ele. for male by,
1ke.110631

FRANK POW

DRITANIA TEA HETTL—A beiotifol and
JJossfalprosent farther. Holidays, for sale at the
Towo Hall-itardorsts Stars. PRANK PUTT-

Dee.ll.lEl. i loaf

.

Mining .anb. Siientific
DEPARTMENT.

ANTHRACITE RAIL ROAD.
A Bill liarbeen ported in theLegislature

for the incorporation of a new Rail Road in

the West Btanch Valleyof theSchuylkill, to
ruts. parallel with the West Branch Rail
Road:, We have not seen the bill and there-
fore know nothing of its general features.--:
This project has been agitated for several
sears past, by a portion of the Operators in

That section ofourCoal Regiong and opposed
by others. The ostensible grand4°ll)l:mi-
nion to the .present _Road. is; that `iicharges
too high rates for toll and traosporrition:=
The Managers of. the Road contend that
these rates are less than those charged on
any other Rail Road in the county, and that
they have always accommodated :he trade,
and can iceommodate all the trsde that of-
fers. They,alai) contend that it would cot
only be unjust,. but destructive to lily and
property, to run a rival Road along side of
theirs, which must necessarily cross a num-
ber of its branches, at various points ; and
particularly, too, when there exists 110 just
ground of complaint against the Road.

There is another objection urged against
the Mine Hill & Schuylkill HavenRail Road
by the:Operators—and that is the extensity.,

01 Branches to more.distant Regions, which
Hap. tither Coal in competition with theirs,
and that the outlay in constructing these
Branches prevents a reduction ofthe Charges
of ininspgrtation on the main branch of,their
Road. he law limits thercho 15 percent.
dividend—when the receipts. exceed that
ninon:,after paying all expinses, and "set-
ting a renewal fund, ibey,'of coarse,

'are forced to reduce the tolls, &c. The Ope-
rators contena, that extension nullifies the
law and prevents the necessary redaction on
the main track of the Road: On the. other

,baud, those who are Cut o,ff from ,the facili-
'tiesa,ranipc!rtation, are clamorous for these
extensions. "The questionAlsciarises whith-
er ft'yompitny; chartered by the Legislature,
-ran atop at any' one point and refuse to ac-
eommodateother districts, if called, iipori's9
do so 7—and if they do, woubibot the Leg-,
islature be justified in incorporating other

Roada•to accommodate,them ?

There is another point in connection with
the subject that is ofimportance. It is this:
A multiplicity of Rail Roads for the trans-

partition of any given commodity is an evil,
unless it cheapen: transportation; If it does
-not Cheapen transportation, the tmdele for-
ced to sustain a much larger investment of
Nutt', and Coniequehtly_is injured, and not
benefitted. But if-'new RUada, will perma-
nettly cheapen transportation, then theirmul-

. tiplieity will be a benefit, not only to the
trade, but the public also. Now-suPposethe
tnide is divided between two Roads, will
the two Roads t9nsport cheaper than the
one now does ? '‘Ve will guarantee thzi)
they will not, unless the new Road is limi-
ted, in its charter, to transport for less -than-
the rates charged by the *sentRoad. If
the Philadelphia and Reading, ail Road had
all the trade fronithsisRegion, (and she has
facilities fat- aocommoda ling, it all,) she could
carry our Conl at from Si 15 to 51 20 per
ton, and pay on her capital of $17,000,000:
but the trade divided between the, Rail
ROad and Canal, and has to support a capi.,
tel of 527,000,000, and they charge, by
agreement, accordingly about-£1 GO per ton,
which'the trade has to sustain.-

We have stated the case above, and thrown
out a few suggestions bearing on this 'ques-`
lion, which we think worthy of considera-
tion ; and would remark that 'our columns
are open both pro and con on this, as they
areon all questionsconnected with the inter-
ests of this Region. -

G.ENERAI'MINING LAI4
Governor BIGLER, in his recent Message,

recommends the passage of a General Mining,
Law, and the Committee, appointed by the
Governor to revise the tax and other laws,
has brought in a-Bill for the purpose of en-
acting a General La,w for Mining purposes.
General Laws are not so liable to objection
st:s spatial laws—but the business embraced
in a General laW, may be placed in such a
position as to make even such laws de-
structive of the rights and privileges of the
einzen and destroy his individual investment".

tbia County the Mining Business is carri-
ed on entirely by individuals—they have in-
Tested millions of dollarson property belong-
ing to others-- t hey desire nu act of Incorpo-,
ration special, or general—the one would be
;lust as destructive to. their interests as the
other—their investments cannot-be thrown
into a Corporation, without becoming the
nitre Agents, of the landholders—they have
nothing to incorporate separate from the
land, and the land they do not own, and can-
not purchase—hence all these investments
would be at the mercy of the landholder and
the corporator. It would result in no ad:
vantage, but a direct injury, toall the citizen'

01, the county; except the mere gambler in
stocks and reckless speculator, who in nine
instances out of ten would reside abroad, and
whose whole motive would be to throw his
lands into a Company and Issue tteiceits
value in stock-:-sell. the stock,: pocket the
money, and then an Agent or twotrillbe op-
pointed, who will reside in Schuylkitl/Conn-
ty to carry on the business—set up his Store
at the Mines—force the hands, ;Through' a,
combination of corpomMrs, to submit to his l
terms and take orders on the. Store—then
farewell to that business activity which cha.
winterize and distinguishes Schuylkill Coun-
ty fromall-other regions engaged in the.Coal
trade where Corporations exist. •

So far we have not conversed with atin-
gle Operator that is not opposed to this law.
Every property-holder .in sthe, County, and
particularly' in the towns, is deeply interes-
ted in the subject. We would, therefore, ling-
.gest meetings of the Coal Operators and the
people in all the districts of the County, 'to
be called at-once, to consult together, and if
necessary, to remonstrate against the pas-
sage of this Bill, at least so tar as Schuylkill
County is concerned.

It other counties desire Corporations: let
ihem have them—but let Schuylkill .lone—-
and 'woe unto those who darebetray her in-
dividnal interests and prosperity merely to
otivence'pritme speculations.

f NEW COUNTIES
The people of 'Tamaqua, at a meeting

decided -to call the proposed New County
4!Anthracite," _instead •of "Jackson." W
learn, privately, that at

'

least half of the peo-
ple of Tamaqua are opposeCto the project,
and that remonstrances are being circulated
in opposition to the measure. There are
some queer reports about this business.' It
is alledged that certain Locofocos, who quiet-
ly pledged themselves at the last Presiden-
tial election, not to oppose the County of
Penn, in order to secure votes for General
Pierce,-are active in urging, undir cover, the
new County of Anthracite, inorder to_defeat
-the County of Penn, which they. Want kill-
ed,.butdarenot tote pound openly against-it.
Politica does sometimes convert men into
queer human beings.

•-• Our impression is that ifa fair and un-
itammelled vote was takes in the territories,
embraced to both the proposed co.uoties,.a
majority of the people would be 'found
nglittstany division of the County. .

Teaortene Marro-G.—A letter ir'om
a friend in Lancaster states that shoot two
hundred Teachers attended thetounty Con-
vention which assembled in that city on
Tuesday last. We should begratified in re-
cording a similar turn-ont at our 'County

Cdr' Schuylkill co. Carts—March Term
1553.—Grand Jamsto attend a Coon ofOyer sad
Terrainer, Quarter; Seaticata tad Gezeral Jaii De.
livery, at Potienlie. on Mondaythe 7th day of
March 1e53, u lct o'clock io M.

•Pouresl/47-PatrickCorry;
Tamaqua—PeterBosnmext; .

Sekriyll4/I—Eli Miller;
Nort.ol Maskries—Jobs' W. Deiherr, Peci/ Pry,

John Hudson; •

Bann—Jacob Khne, Jolla Sbicaa

Pater—Frederick Alverd;, •
Perers—Joarph Meyer, Pend Get!aer ;

Wayne—Ellis linghes; • - .
ears—Charlet W. Peale ;

S. Bramariag—;.Wilhaso E. Sershoer;
Port Carbon—Henry Guitertnan, Akan. Heebew,

Charles Boon ;
. at/yaw—Daniel Mackey;

Et. Carr—lsaiah Parkins
Pixegrore Baro'—Henry' Wild .
No Arrltd. Hcadke ;

L. Edwana throw; •

Prater—E.L. Reedy;
E. Norseagiaa—Akesham Pott.
'OrPetit Jurors to attends Court of Oyer

and Termuter, Quarter Seatioot, ate., on Moody
the 7th day.of March, 1513, at 10 o'clock A. M.,

Pottsrill•-;-Charles J. Dobbins, Charles W. Pit.
man, JohnKa!boob, Anthony Kline, Thos. Ewing,
H. A Arehternar_ht, Joseph WonL,on, Wm. `Mor•
timer, Jr.t James W. Bowen;

U. Mikantango—Moses Wiest, Joel Darnel ;
L. Maharftongo--GeorgeWiest ;
Tamaqua—John C. Conrad, Frederick. Millet,

F. Lai/debt -Im, B. F. Hughes ;
Port Carbon4Phitip Steir.baela, David Jones;
Barry—Charles Derwin, Gideon Me:wine ;
Unton—John-Breise, James littler :
Port Clinton—JonasRobinhold ;
North Manlitint—Joseph Zoll, Jr., Benjamin

Hosier;
East Norseegian—Jolut Graves;
illytheEdward Carey, Thomas Beadle, Joseph
illet ;
We:: Penn—Abraham Turner, Jonathan Sister,

Thomas Hess;
Wayns—John W. Hmjner ; •

- New Cards—Percival Bomber;
Psnegrove Township—Henry Doyle, Peter Stom

ofHenry ;
Burh—Aaron Boughner, Neifert;

- Noravgian—Edwt.rd Seitz:neer ;
Si, Mar—Christopher Bnechly, Jacob Mete
Mahanoy—Jacob Eisenhuth ;
Brandt—l. E. Griscom ;

Ortrigtherg—lsaac•Orwq„ Jr . Fred Kielce,
Jacob De.ibert ;

Porter—Jacob Kimmel ;
Minerni//e—Dsmel Holland,

Ifovin--GeorgeL. Huntent;er ;
Cars—Abraham' I Inas.
rir Traverse Jurors to attend a Court of

CommonPleakon:MondaY, the 14th day of March,
1555, being the second week of the Term.

Pottsville—Joseph Hey, Z. Z. Law, Joseph
Derr ;- - . •

St. Clair—ThomasIrwin ;
Bfylke--George Thompson, Thomas Jennings,

Theodore Burkhart;
ScACL,Hatoni—Mahlon Saylor, Henry W. Bow-

en, Isaac Kum;
L. Illmlantento—JohnSchwalm, Jacob Vpde-

grove ; ' •
U. Mahanuengro—G. W. Erdman ;•

Trews.O' itt—Wa.hingtoa Bigler, JacC,l, Dobbs;
Wayni—John Kemerling, Charles Hummel;
Pinegrom Borough--Charles Molly, Peter Fil-

bert;
Psnegrove Tosenvlip—Jobn Mohr;
Port Carhori.L. F Whitney, John D. MuleriF;
Taysxquo—Francis A. Whitaker, John Lovett,

Henry Dennison, Thomas McHugh ;
er.stille—James H King ;

Cars—JamesQumn, James Trout
N. ManAtivt—Edwatd Keernr
SehuytkO—Samtiel Boyer;
Port Glutton—David Acker ,
E Norunrtan-3nrob A Sartp,on ,
Eldred—John F. Klock;
Branch—Martua Wearer;
.Norwegian—Llewellyn Llewellyn.
rir Traverse Arrors to attend a Court o

CommonPleas on JoJonday,:the 21st day Of March,
being the third weekotthe term~;

Pottorilli—Daniel Aurand, Isaac Thompson, J.'
M. Long, Edmund tNicDouald ;

~,Toosscrao—Robert Carter, James Carter; Benj.
Ileilner, John Boyer ;

Brunswig—Michael Setzer , •
Casa—Goodman Dobbin, Dennis Manor,
Selel Barre—E. F. Westot3, N S. Hanlen-

stem, Evan Jones;. ~

Pzrtzgrore BorotigAr t-Georar Sharpe,
do Townsiiip--John F, Derby,

BraorA—Jacob Ebert, George Gable, R P It.
Plii:tips; Henry 13. Reed ; -

Port,r—Levt Fehler ,
E , Norwegian—Robert Penman, Itoo!. Sas.itn•

ger.; .
Ne.kuylki/1.--Jolin Hong ;

L 'ithdraniongo—Sumou Artz;
U. ifoh.anrongo'.,....stuatuel Baum ;
Sr. C/otr—Jacob Bre...him:l, Lott Evan. ; on

Pnee, Jam-W. Lawton
' West „Proin—John Moser;

Artnersville—Jocob Wernett, Jam's Quinn,
Brzenttrig—John Roush, .

Blythe—Thomas Platt; - .
Port Carbon—PetrickLengtro.

Head-'Quarters,-Ist Regiment, Istßri-
gnde, Thyt‘ton,T 11.HPott.viIIF. Jimtufty it h,

-

Or..:jr-F:r _Co. 1. The Co!. hereby returns.thanks
to toe Regiment for the honor conferred upon him
by his eZeetion.

The following appointments 'in the Regimental
Staff are made to fill vatanenss. 0 ,.;rationed by the
resignation of Col. Hobait ' - '

Afin/ant—William H. Gore;
Quartsr-.1/awer—Edward 11 Becker; ..

Suicson—John T Nieho:cis;
Assistant-Surgeon—Anthony Heget ;
.sierreant-411afor—Simon Berstfer ;
Fifer-flfalor--Abraham Wadsworth. ..- ,

The Drill to magic rank Is unknown -111

movements (with (he exceptiokot 'Bodies detailed
as skirtnisheri; it will heareatter upon Regimen.
tal Parades be discontinued. The CaptaMsOf Com-
panies "and Officers, having charge of Drills, are
requested to famitip,rtze their command, with the
Drill in Double Raitl

The Captain's ohiCompanies are remivaed of their
duty by theJlatb - I,eetion of the I,ditina LAW of
15t'!-Irilt they are required about the time 61 the
Assetament of County Taxes to tarnish to the

'County Companies a certificate. under _oeth,or af-
fiimation. of the names, number said place of real:.
dente, of their re,speetire Companies,. and also a

.copy of the tame to the commandl4 Officer of the
Regiment to which they are attached.

The Colonel take* tbisoppartunity of expressing
his desire tor the vee:fare of the Regiment. From
the late report of the AntutantUenersf, to the Le-
gislatu.-e,.it is found that the Brigade 111- which his
Regiment torms the principal part, is thelaigest 01
any returned. From this it is but reasonable to in.
fer that it is the largest in the State of .Pena.yl•
vanis. • '

It is also believed, that It ran compare femora*
in drill with any other existing Lelpuient of Militia,
composed of the same melee's!, and orgautted the
same length of: time.

With ordinary.caro and attention by the Offirers.
end:l'rivates composing' It, little doubt exiets that
it can to niadeas superior, in pond of ap.n and .ol-
dier-like appearance, as it :silo,* in point of num-
bers "

It has been already the fortune of th,s Regiment
tafurbish, at the caR of ourcountry, soldiers for its
service, who .have shed a lustre upon-themselves
and the county which claims them as hoe eitixens.
Such may again be the case.` The seeds ofshere-
nown Which they harp reefed .were sown in the
same Sold, whichii6sWnto all, in care and oh'ser-
ranee of ;hearts of war, in time of peace. These
ought to be worthy the regard, as they. are (bylaw)
the duty of the citizens ofthis'commonwealth Is
it not Well to give lo these aria all the attention thatcan so smelly he beigowed'upon them, that abduld
our' Service& be .demanded, .we can render them
readily and.etEetently?

RY order of C01..J. M. WITRER/L.T..,
11. "GORE,'Adjutant .

. rrPublis Schools.—We are happy to an-
nounce that the Board nt birectori hive :secured
the services of Mr. Ontschal, a classical Scholar,
who has hid considerable experience in teaching.
u Prmiipal of theNo_l, or'Graminar -hool.—
He passed a very flattering, examination. and will
enter upon his duties ou Mondaynext. Permanent
Atetstants will also be procured nxii few days.

The Beard haiedireeted that It•reafterhckets of
admission to the Schools will be issued to the chil-
dren by the Directors residing in ibe !Wile Wards
with the children. The tickets are issued on the
first Nfonday in each month. Parents, &c., must
therefore apply to the Directors residing in their
Wards for tickets.

The Directors for the South Wkd are,,John' S.
C. Martin, if Hannan, and James M. Beatty.

East Ward—PatriekFogarty,. Jaime'Focht, and
John W. Roceberry.

North Ward—Wilham Morfih3er,,AmolLewis,
and John G. Frown.

Middle Ward—George hl. C.ummink, Daniel 11
Leib, and charlon W. Pitman. •

ri"Digree of e hive been in-
formed Mitt several Ladies hare united them/tire's'
'nth the 1..0. 0. F., by receiving the degree of
Rebecca; on Wednesday lam, at the Odd Fellows
Hall, in ibis Borough. •

rir Death en the Ahnes.—Thomas Mcll-
t*y, was crushed to death ip_Mr. Eckle's mines,

near Tremont;by a fall of rock and earth.
A manby the name of Ntchotion was alsgermh-

ed to death in Mt. George Spencer's mines. near
Minerrnlle, by a TiLl of slate.

TakmoxT AFFAIRS

tOllll4/071MT '4l, TUX I'Eftit. SIitIMAT;-1
MIL B&70604 :—Ozi' Monday Evemog last themu,,SwatamLodgc,"So. 287 A. Y. M. was'mei:tinned in ample forth at Tremont, Sehayllcillecninty,;:r.ls appropriate Masonic ceremonies.—

Tho omission was one of great enjoyment to thbroutibere of the new Lodge, and u was apparent
to OA* visiting brethren. G. H. McCabe, It.
W. O} and Master of the district conducted the ex-
ezeiutit. The following were the canna Installed
on the occasion :

" Thompson. A. Godfrey,-W. M. ; John B. Mc-,
Crony, S. W.; John Bundy J. W.; William
Bickel, Venturer ; MomEckel, Siwenirs, ; Bev.
I. E. Gruff,Chaplin; W. Bigler, ic. Deacon;
F. Wertheuner, J. D. ; JohnDaher; Tyler.

Owing to the inclentincy of the, weather, the
number of visitors was riot so large as was antici-
pated ; yet than was a iadScient nicetier to un-
der the cgooeniat veryinteresting Weed. We tad

" ROYAL ROADS.TO LEARNING."
One of the most difficultproblema which

the teacher In: any branch of instruction hi's
to--encounter, - is to decide how far he 'shall
teach—to hit the exact medium between ma.
king the path of the learner too rugged and
too easy. On' the one hand. it is evident, he
shoufd not run into -the extreme of coddling.
internating the mental fibres of the pupil by
destroying al the labor of every process, nor
on-the other hand should he heap too many
difficulties and trials upon his shoulders so
as to discouiage him and break down his
strength.- Formerly the steep' and' rugged
path was thought the best one for the learn-
er to folloW.. 'fhe teachers of the olden time
had "no opinion" of the royal roads to learn-
ing, and science-made.easy. modes of cultiva-
tion. That the youthful spirit revolts against
severe study they knew full well ; bu; they
knew that it is only br hard , study that intel-
lectual strength can he gained. ••They were
conscious that no knowledge was so value.
ble as ;hat which a 'than acquires for 'him-
sell—and that it.is by such acquisitions only
that the mind is disciplined, and cot by
what ispoured into-it as a passive recipient.
The old-way of teaching txiysto swim, was
to plunge them headlong 'into the water.and
let them struggle for their lives ;". but now
thiy are 'buoyed up with cork jackets and
life.pieservers, OT are caught by _friends the
moment they duck their faces; and are even
taught the theory of swimming -beforehand.
. Plausible as this may seem in theory, webelieve the. old practice was the best one.—
It is not by treading the " primrose path of
dalliance," but by climbing the craggy steepsschOlarship, that intellectual athletes arereared.' It not in a hot.holase or the well-
sheltered garden, but on the Alpine cliff,
where-.the storm ,bowls mostlunously that
the toughestplants are found. Till the laws
of moral being are changed, no flu:rough ed-
ucation can be. acquired except by intense
toil, and perpetual grapplings with diffiChlty:
and' ea the strain mast come at some time to
life, the queitioa is only'whether it shall bedifftised over veers of laborious education, or
be accimulated upon the occasions of futureeffort. :Better, to our opinion, that this
drudgery should be gone through once fortall, in wit years, than beall one's life sere.,

-ing an apprenticeship. It is a .griat mis-
take to suppose. that the obstacles whiCh 'ascholar meets in his -path area curse.—
" Difficulty."„ says the itagacions Parke. " iq
a severe instructor, set over us buthe stt,preme ordinance of a:patertuil guardian andlegislator, who knowi us better than we
know ourselves. as hejoves us better, too.—.He- that wrestles -with us strengthens our
sinews, and sharpens our skill—our antag-onist- ill'our keeper." There 'is world ofmeaning in thisbrief quotation, and we cam-pead it to those who advocate" royal wads
to learning." and think it better that the stn.dent should be carried up the hill -of science
m a go-cart, than plod up wearily by his
own slow and painful, but disciplinary sup.'—trestle* Blade.

NOTIONS.
TEE POTTSVILLE LITEILISY SOCIETY

kr, wilt hold It. neat regular meatus at Ponceslirsit, on Wednesday evader. Pleb. 3,11Th o'clock. "
Lecture—By Wester Clymer.
Iteeder—Wm:L. Whitney.
(Ineatlon—'• Shasta the military aplrlt be emu.1041"keirmatlire-4. M. %Sather!ll.Snhathighs Nevi.tivs—Lestr any*, Thomas O. Walker. , •

By Order at tha Societe, :

Illowtti.KMgee)
NOTWEe ThirdAziaisal Nevin Of thewcud, warble Fluid Anaclatkra will bit hlat tbe New Bekaa Boum. la the Borough of Bt. parr.ea Fitaity ereattig. the 411 b of February aert.aa.Tlectuab. All OtimaboNsp an Maimuoillol toas

Wwpilenll4l7ll. SW/.

GOLD AIID PZNOILS-Bolublefor
ilollday Preseata. Alto,Geld Peas laritleer Ca-

lif.& One sarertateat„and he will perresu the points
or take the Tea tea. Jest wreathed alai ter sale at

B. BANNAItt'II
Rutteem ad Faze, Pane.

Dec 111.
MAW LAW SOOKIII,4IIrigOO.III,OnIII.pwittaaa.eastaltdas many sew a. Pike Daly

50. •
"

Daatae• FOrtin, sawallies,Wale/.WLOWIIII. CrlalriLaw,saw iraft.Wlanora Priaateata
10aa's Jastka. but editlaa. •

24110Law and Equip &Tem.. Yob.. Jaw re.catalpa astllltor mak by BANNLaw sad Illiacallaawarsßookietar._Oa. SO. IRIS. • 44
mum potivrar,saseDißm Tirr-50011.CowyribiPontiff of the dialomit bias& of:1Ulho wogs ofraising thewwith meaty-Goo Mownliana. Pries 114teats. JospubUslawf sad for Writ B. EIANNAN'SCheap Soak sod Publishing lions*Thus Is e capital book for Palen. who willbe&applied Chimp by the 100 cabbie.

W131T1143 DROXII MIDLADY% WORKROXRl.—.lnat reeahred a brush%) amaretneatofLades With, Deana and Wort Bout. Im14bl•tbrpreles", sad fbt gala chop aBAINATOB
itiOneery mid Fazakatani•Doe: MOO%

A a • ." sad beaattill Map a Ma • ailed 1111180-.
WOW,' ha work. at Martial totaarasteafloa;roam seams Oa CoaUsast.ike..lo., AllaCanada magi the Meade Calia—fare sad pH;

vats lastrattlamlasi saga br
,/WU 1111111. it A -!

CARLA* AND OIL CLOT!'" Table Mane. forTbot Cabe*, for sale by 1 PRANK POTT.Dee. DOM.
and Doable. doe twist aunt. Cum-A.Xweent Orilla guns Gantt. Day'Shot. Parader andBalkh Copper and flora Powder floats. PerentaionCape, Dupont's Pportlog powder. Shot. &a.. TownDail Iron BLOM Y PRAM( POT?.Ang.tEl.lBs2.Mat

HOTELS.
•

I'B>elrCßtB.6 UNlTTlLEcirz.eld: Toa„Novtthe Cityhall and-Park Fountain.) Saw Voile Cies%Wit builtad opened by the subscriber. May I, lea,sad refitted and banished, August. 1152 be trust.
, abet for eourentenee.elepoes, comfort and economy,It caveat be surpassed In the world. It
mules more rooms than lay otter Motelon this Continent. use one only, all of El 'which are wincedvita IThey are all fit-ted op with amigotop witab.mands, which are sup-
plied with CrollinWater thumpsilver.plated Coca.There Isbut one bed M a room; the hale and water
closets on every door wall be lit with as during the
night. Tai. Motel le conducted mettle European plan
of Lodging Roams, and mealsas they maybe ordered
In lbs specioussad splendid Refectory. and le In the
Inareatate tidally of Illereatulles.Bindoess. and the
Principal places ofAmassment. IL FRENCH.

Dec. 4.1132. • 44Jm
COUNTAIN SPRING 210T6I.—The u

deralguell reepeethilly etotounces to his Meets
mad the public le paerat. that he has levied the
FOUNTAIN SPRING HOTEL. [comedy
Dept by Mn.E. Seigel. where be wilt be
glad to aecolriatedate till that nay patroutaa ;

table will be provided withthe
best themarket &Ord/. Etle Bar is equal to any In
the-toiletry._lSiabling, 1015E101g tO gaillftllie ask ItlonOi7
ofaDDtb.

The House has been relitlre,vith a tap and
esseratodloas Ball Room at Lathed, which will always
be *pm for thole that willfavor him with theircus-
tom. • ISRAEL SEITZINONN.

OPP: 4. ISM 76-11.

REPORT„
Of the Board ofManager:to the Storkholders of

the Mitre Hill and Setruill-ill Haven Railroad
Company. at their Annual ltlesting,,Jantiary
10th, 18a.
To theSteekbolderiof the Mine Hill and Schuyl-

kill Haien Rail Road Company, the Managers pr•
sent thew Twenty-Fourth Annual Report; exhale
fling their transactions during the year lIIICia.

In every department of the company'e affairs the
1 year just elated has titian a petted of remarkable
, activity. i ..

i The rapid expansion of the coal trade during pot-
: tiOtift ofthe year, required a corresponding increase
i in the .number of Locomotive Engines to be used

in tut tnuisportation, and this again has produced a
I necessity for extensive additions to the Depots and

Machine-shops. . a
- Three'new Engines of a heavy class, with boil.e'ere adapted to the use of anthracite, Were p1..1

I upon the-mad as early to the season as tbey conld
I be obtained, soil one of the Engines berms in WO
l was reconstructed with improvements, making it

more effective and powerful than when new.
i Arrangements are now In progreei for making a
i similar additionio the motive power early in the
t,present year, so as to insure ample preparation for
I all increase of baseness that can reasonably be ex-
Pirled-

A" new building for en Engine Depot, one bun.
' dried 'and forty text square, eoataining stalls for,

twentyszfourEngines and centre pivot tor ecranect-
; ins all thei,inteks,has been put under contritet,w,ith
; the expectation of hxving it ready for Use in a few
I weeks; on the completion of thut,lthe lirgebuild-
! ing now used asa Depot willbe appreriatedas an

i extension ot the:Machine-shop, 'trepan. of En-
gines.1 In pursuance of 'the system adopted tour )'ears
ago for the gradual rectification of the cursed per-

-1 tina sectionon the main line, aboutanisnen:anol d.f .t a ghetuduc :fm d: tilems inthl eengthzih t,h etaeiir been ofthr eesc lockuttantte4yufi psnnisnnbc4aandPerm thitem :ustbeek gwrad iningsiiootntlhyiiw 4snlaoidw dn oec a yr nt
' improved plan recently perfeetetwhenebythe sta.

billty of therails at the jointsfill be greatly in-
: creased, and an important advantage gained as re-
; gaols permanency and freely.

On the new lateral to Middle Creels reported as
\sl having been ecunmenced a short time fore the

last annual meeting,.theprincipa l i.part of he grad- 1mg is done, and the work of ving track`as pro-
gressmg so as to have the whole ready for se as
soon as it will be needed.

i An application wasreceived early in the yearior
; another lateral road to penetrate a cent basin lie -

tofore untouched by the miner, lying on the broad
: table land formed by the junction of Broad Moen-
, lain, Peaked Mountain and Mine Hill. The appli. '
; cation was accompanied with e proffer from the

landowners to guarantee tonnage enough to pay le- Ii gal interest on the cost of construction. An ex-
I aminntion of the district was directed and careful.'I
lv made ; from which it has been ascertained that i
it may be reached by laterals from tyro pointa ; one

i on' the West Brunch, the Ether at the head of the t
, main line. Surveys of Ideation since made on

both routes, show, that the one front the West ~
West Brunch would reach the coal wort:lngo an
the shorter distance,but would require an inclined

, plane with reciprocating machinery on the south-
. ern slope of the mountain; and that the road can 1

nube made ithe other route with ruguiar gradients , 1
. suitable for Locomotives. The latter ha+ cone.l

quently been adopted, being in the opinion of the
engineers most for the advantage of the colliers not-
withstanding its greater length and cost. The dis-
tance by this line from the present head of the road
will Ins aliout therein! three-fourths miles. To de-
fray the cost of this lateral and provide for the ad-
ditional motive power required, it has been deci-
ded to sell two thousand shares of the new stock
authorized by the supplement of April 7th, 1819,
to he distributed and paid for in accordance with
the resolutions of fitsith ofSeptember last, to which
the assent of the stockholders has been duly 'lglu-
fled, and an allotment made accordingly.

After much careful investigation the Board has
at length been able to bring to a practical conch].
awn, the long agitated question of the proposed ex-
tension scrota Broad Mountain into the alahanoy
Valley.

As this project was considered to be the most
important that has ever engaged-the attention of
the Company, it has been the desire of the Board

: to fortify Its judgment by the possession of copious
! and accurate information relative to the topography

and reseurces of the rugged district over which the
road must necessarily be carried. Much time and
labor have consequently been devoted to the col-
lection of all attainable, date, by consulting the re-

i cords of former expeditions, three of which are
known to have been made, and by directing more
elaborate surveys to be made by engineers of well

t known ability;and experience.
The first of the surveys under direction of the

' Board, was made, as is already known to many of
the stockholders, by Mr S. W. Roberts. in 1648,

' when het was actively engaged with a large engi•

neerma corps for rearly four months; in which
' time fines of exploration were run to an aggregate

length of one hundred and Line miles, and the re-
sults accurately plotted on a large scale with all
details of the topography earettilly worked in.

A later survey has been in progress for more
than eight months of the pant year, by a still more
nitineroirs party, under the direction 01 Mr. Ed-
ward F.liay, by whomadditional lines of location
have been staked out to the extent of nearly two
hundred miles; which in conjunction with the sur-
vey of Mr. Roberts, and those previously made by

I other engineers whose rev:tits have been placed in

I cur possession, cover most completely this moue-
lain.regnon with n reticulation ot definite lines ac-
Mall?: liwaterl on the ground, that mark with great
partieularity.its-entire lopogruphical features.

A caret al comparison ot all these different lines
hai • deinoustrated that the route originally located
front the head of our main road near Coal Castle,
passing through the point of Peaked Mountain,
thence ascending to the summit ofBroad Mountain
at the head of Reuling Run, and descending throlt

I the gapof that stream to the Mahoney, is better
adapted for the transit of tire mineral products of
this regien,.as well as for the eventual construction
of an unbroken through line, without inclined
plans's, leading towards the iunctlon of the two
great branch.:' of the Susimehaima,than any other
known route that can reach that important point.

The great superiority of this over nil other -routes
previously suggested for connecting the Schuylkill
melon with the forks of the Sie.iptelianna, has be-
come much more apparent since the completion el
ode latest survey. than it was id the time of the
general meeting ofthe Company. convened in Sep-
tember, for the considerations of the supplement
giving authority lbr constructing the road.

Notwithstanding the incompleteness of the stir.
' vey at that time, a sudieleatly favorable case was

exhibited to justify the decision theft arrived at. to
accept the law and proceed to carry its provisions
into effete, and the final results of the iturvevs eon-
'firm tne wopriety of that decision.

Under these encouragir.g circumstances the
Board ha 4 proceeded steadily in all the usedfu' pre.
Memory measures for carrying intoelect the wish-
es of the stockholders as expressed at their Into
meeting ; and has the gratification of announcing
the final location and lettingof all the sections of
the line, at fair prices. to several contractors se-
lected from a large number of competing bidders
for the work, in whose ability to push it. forward
with energy and skill, there in reason to pace eve-
ry reliance.

The bids received Were much more numerous
than had been anticipated, the number (-oilmen-
tors being about tiftv,and ofpersons to whom work
has been awarded 'fifteen, divided into eight separ-
ate companies or co-partnerships.

It mayreasonably Le anticipated that this road
when finished will be of incalculable importance to

the prosperitv of Pottsville, Minersville and Schuyl-
kill Ilaven,ruid indeed of this entire mining district,
as well as of that beyond the Broad Mountain, for
it will bring their teeming population of consumers
offarm and forest productions into immediate com-
munication with the ram regions of fertile farms
And primitive forest?, lying to the north and west,
kept hitherto almost inaccessible for all purposes of
connecting supply and demand, by the formidable
barrier which our road is designed to surmount.

By the route adopted the diStance from the head
of our present road to Ashland will be übout twelve
miles, and thence to the proposed terminus near
the.forks of Mine Run near two miles more.

There will be no Inclined planes between the
valley of the Schuylkill and the summit of Broad
Mountain ; that point being attained,byregular gra-
dients. in favor Of the trade, suitable for the use of
Locom.give power. In'the valley of the Mahanoy
tho grades are equally or more favorable, leaving
only two mues of road on which the continuity of
travel will be interrupted. On these two miles the.
entire elevation of Broad Alountain will be sur-
mounted by means of stationary power or inclined
planes located to the ravine ofRattling Bun, which
will be so arranged as to allow the loaded cars'
hauled up, to run by gravityfrom the. head of the
lower plane to the foot of that above, the returning
empty cars being , drawn from plane to plane by
machinery connected with the stationary engines;
thus avoiding the necessity of intermediate power
between the places.

Provisions to made for defraying the cost of the
.work by the issue'of new stock under the provis-
ions of the supplement of March last; the instal-
ments on which' become due at such intervals as
wilt postpone the final payment, and issuing of the
certuacates to the period prescribed by the law

According to the Collector's returns the net ton-
nage of coal that has passed the scales during the
year, to bne million twelve thousand one hundred
and seventy-nine six-twentieth tons, of two thou-
sand two hundred and forty pounds. The quantity
of other merchandise is thirteen thousand and forty-
two tons, Of the coal tonnagethe proportions eon-
tributed by the different branches and laterals is
eshilmed in table (E) ofthe appendix.

The pecuniary receipts on this trade and from
passengers have been as follows:

Tolls on coal. one hundred and forty-four thous-
and eight hundred and three di:diens and eighty-
eight cents.

Charge for. motive power, one hundred and six
thousand one hundred and eighteen dollars and Pi;
cults_

From passenger, one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-four dollars and thirty-four cents.

Total. two hundrest'and rifty-sot thousand seven
hundred and forty dollars and eighty-tour cents.The cost of currying ihe shove traffic and main-laming the 'machinery and road with their appurte-
nances has been :

Total expentaa Atotive power deport- •
5t77,676 54

21,811 48
meat,

Currant expenws of Rail Road, do
Eapen•es in Phila. for salaries; rant,

Mica expenses and incidentals, 0,003 86
Interest on instalments, on act, new

stock,
Iron rails and spikes for repairs,

757 33
5,515 88 Etg

SIOIX3 09
Oftbe above expenses, those incurred in run-

ning Engines and maintaining them, and for such
proportions of therepairs, keeping up and main'

tainingin good,order the buildings, road, and -ma.
chinery as are properly chargeable to the motive
power, are esteemed to be derived from the motive
power charges on coal; and our experience through
the paint, showsthat the chargesamjustadeluetotheper anelacetL
mem of these objects; leaving the receipts-from
tolls to be used as the-fund- out of which miay be
paid the cost of reps inng and maintaining the road
way, and other necessary expenses thereto appur-
tenant, and theprofits legally divisible among the
stockholders.

Deducting from the grow receipts for tolls, the
amount of there items of current expenses and the
lawful dividend payable to the stockholders, leaves
a. surplus of profit on the banner', of the year
*meowing tonear twelve thousand dollars; which
bum the Biwnl has decided to apply to the reduc-
floe of tolls, by making distribution -of tit among
the operators in proportion to their rusidective pity-
merits of tolls on coal during thatperiod.

Notwithstanding the comparatively low rate oftolls on our road, which is not only much below
tmran sfloa itst:Mbetrd c'i sievf7to7tre lbe doWikee emstruebelleanryt ihtre°:ad mk: :iiolvmlit9uPa lr lt'h theiiiit ehr imalistet hherige nonelleveri:sirey' ittloctuit )saillbe :lyit:s .ettototadmothosbeit e who have investedtheir

andofaseaane nainedltenstial ioa.petwoheofry tt h heer dihee duscieucaeßut wil asthireteat ilwnisbuaineas of the incoming year Will Woman 'to a
reduc-tion, it oas not been deemed proper now to decide

MI

theWaleda apernnumot altered=of the get•
real rite of tollst as a wettable preliminary bow-
ever to such permanent dimiaution, it bee been de- 1termined to abate the extra charges beretofore.as-
seated on high grade, ofthe latendsthat have been
built underan act of the Legislature, authorising
such extra charges for motive power on gradients
exceeding one hundred feet per mile. /i similar
abatement has also been extended to private later-
als on which by request of their owners our En-
gines are permitted to haul cod trains B 9 as to en-
percede the necesity of the siow and costly haul-
age byanimal power.

Thom liberal concessions will add to the an-
knowledged advantages already enjoyed by the'col-
tiers operating in our section of the coalregion;
and by enabling them to compete still more suc-
cenfullvwith the rivalry of other districts, will
probably stimulate to such augmented activity or
uur trade as may accelerate the general and per.
manein rixloction of tolls to the minimum rates so
much desired.

Appended will be found the usual statements of
the Treasurer'saccounts, and statistic's of heel ton-
nage and Eogine duty.

By order eat the Board of Musgters,
JOItN C. CRESSON, President.

Ph lids., Jan. 10th, 1333. ,
. A.

Seat t of ris Receipt and Payment of Cask
by thseatanrr olds Mine Hall and .4rditryl-
lilt Haven Rod Rood Cosspirity,frees ..Tan. 1,
to Dee. 31, iBt2,

IZCZIPTS. -

flotsam of Cashon hand, lan. 1, '52, 524,632 25
Remired from ball. receivable. taken

for tolle and motive power, 232,46
William Newell, Collector, . 20,44 r.
Wdliam Newell, = . 743 20
For loons paid o, 50,000 00fT
For interevt collected, uoi
For iugalinente ou account of new

mock,

=I
To Superintendent for atDuro power

100,000 OD

$4251,K4 43

dertrrient,
To Supenntendent for experadituree on

account ofRail Road department. 56,491 45
For Iron mils purchased, 17,10 33

Cash loaned temporarily, 10,000 00
Machinery' and repairs, 1,405 IS
Reid Estate, 2,900 00
Protest of draft, 1 38

To William Newell, Callecior, 183 39,
William Newell, 606 24

For Dividend No. SI, 1 50
No. 30, tZ,9€o 00

" No. 37, 55,951 00
Intereat on instalments, 1,659 80
Ex pensed ;in Philadelphia, 6,063 86
Oil, 2,145 67

3.5.015 67

kixpenreeDf. P. depot, 3,802 82
\ •• on net of toed over 13roed 51'n, 7,502 18

Slate lazes,
i:rl,sinea,
New car,

6,000 00
ASOO 00ass 26

13tilanecon hand, Dec. 31, IKty,
19,05 d 43

351 50
08,t1?5 36

E. E \

'SAMUEL MASON, Treasurer

Summary of Debitstind Credit Aetotents,.or Led
ger Balaitees, Jas. 3, IEO3.

Dinars. .

Cost ofroad and lateraisX ir503.802 00
Locomotive Enguwe and T,ruck...4, 101.168 14
111fichinery. • \ 1,545 33
Heal Estate. ,

\
'20,496 83

Stork,\\: 2,800 00

Ca.h,
re,eivable

$933,172 3096 1+.825\38
15,368 I'3\

84.191 49
Wm. Nowell, Collector, 4,640 51
R. A. Wilder, Sup't Rail Road depot, LOGO 98
Due by sundry persons, 1.350 Oe
Due for iron Fold, 676 24
Iron rails, 17,163, 38
Dividend, No 37, 55,751'Q0
Interest account, 731 33,
Eiptasee ofgar ir ltotivepowerdepRoad

artment, f 2.43,;1 110 -947 8
2,143 67

332 :A
8,063 93

.spiltem,
Expenaa account, Philadelptua,

Capital !clock,
Deprounlion fund,

111:1113
8140,13 c a 5

4900,000
31,332

PB7
2:,6,740

FL A. Wilder, Sup't U. P. department, 2,
Machinery,
Unpaid IOU!,
Tolls account, 1832,
Rent account,
Relief fund,
Dividend. 1834.

' No. 3d,
Account sales of iron, 4,630

C. 51,197,985 65
Statement shounng the inmate of the Company

for the year 1552, and the expendstareetharge-
.- aGte thereto.

lISCEIPT!.. .

For toll on cool transported over the
road.

For use of motive power for road.
For toll and motive power ou Merril36

dose,
For passengers.
For rent of tenements

Less trunsportatton of roil for thn
tme of the poor of Phile , tihnep,,r-
fed grattntoo!ly,

Expenses for motive power depart•
ment, paid in SchuylkillCounty.

Expenses includes-I in accounts for
Rail Road department,

Expenses paid in`Patiadeiphia,
" •

•' for nil,

5144,803 88
106,118 06

.1,991 :dl•
1„8`2134

80 00

$1115,5•0 84

MEM

V2:56,752 61
553,115 15

0,492 74
8 932 98
2,143 87

S67,6713 54
Current„experises Bail Road depart-

ment,
Expensen in Philadelphia,
Intereet on instalments, intereei

received,
Iron midi and spike. for repair.,
Dividend No. 37, 7 p. c , August,

1852, on 15500,000, 543,000 110
Dividend No. 38, Bp.e , on $900,000, 72,000 GO
State taxer, 6,400 00
Depreciation of engined and machinery, 5,527 52
Balance,* 1%000 00

24.811
6,00

757
5 SIS

V 26.752 ti I
ett); revolution of tho Board to he refunded to

the.operatora in proportion to the sums received
froingtein respectively, for tolls on coal.

U.
Stattolent of laze! !Ton piviJondo paid into tie

Triarury 'deLo n,
AMOUNTS.
51,700 28

2,088 07
2,121 35
2,329 12
1,242 20
2,823 P 6
3,010 00
3,850 00
3,900 00
3,600 00
4,600 00
0,000 00
6,400 00

E. 543,834 98
Amount ofnet Tonnage on dedifferent Dranil

re of tee Road
Of Coal

Main Road,
Wolf' Creek,
Writ Virbst,
Muddy Branch
Swatara
Tremont,

Tons Cwl
338,9513 10
2..12,720 08
204,990 08

92,015 18
42,090 09
41,399 15

Tour, 1,012,170 06
Transient tanne', Mae, Lumber, Sc, 13,042 00

1,025,221 06
_Upon which a charge was made tor tolls and ma

ot•o power.
NOTE.—The groom tonnage upon the rood denim

the year 1852, of Coal and Merchandies, amounted
to Tone, 1,079,1810.20

F.
Ate* tonnage of Coal end Miscellaneous Frey*

minx/wend during tota_years
Tons of2240 lbe.

1831, 17,350
1332, 63,420
1833, 17,072
1834, 43,818
1835, 6114130
1836, 101,845
1837, 170,230
1838, 143,488
1839, 150,919
1840, • 171,409
1841, ~ 238,190

.

1842, -. 185,014
1943, 257,012

• 1814, '312,718
1848, 410,592 10
1846, . . 489,1104 07
1847,a 583,590 13
1848, 609,310 03
1849, 612,315 08
1850, 640,998 14
1851, , 842,809 11
1852, 1,025,221 08

7,2054371 11
Add am't ofdiscount, ranging from

sto7l per cent., • 409,931 13

Whole tonnage, 7,619,062 04

3 411 1-3 1:: .P:,750:3P.P.?..P.Fr I
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OFFICERS FOR 1833.
Prisridwit:—Joiss C. C/E11903.

Manggirro:
Samuel Maras, Sohn Lissy,
:Edward Umber, JeremiadHacker,Joseph Cresson, Mordecai L. Dawson,SamuelWelsh, - William Dawson,1.-Pemberton Hutchinson, JamasR. ()neva,Stanley and Triassorr :--2amtied brags.

1311PORTANT 1141VE3TION.
KnigAi'a Potent Boring .111aulize

The North American Coal Company tie
engaged in boring to the Big WhiteAsh Vein-
of Coal on their property, near the North
A;merican Mill, about five hundredfeet south
ot,Snyder and Milnes' workings. They ex.

• peet to strike the vein at a depth of 3301
feet. They have one of Knight's Patent
Boring Machines, Worked with a five horse.
engine. From what we can learn the ma. ichine is quits simple, and works admirably.
Ifall that is represented of the virtues of this
machine, be true, it will be a great sequin.
tion to this region, and will not only quick-
en. but greatly cheapenthe expense's of sink-
ing shafts to our coal measures. With thel.
present machine iltey are,boring hole or
shalt 41. inchesinchesin diameter, and have
gone through a •hard clayey soil, termed !
't black jack," at the rate of II feet in 5;,
houra—iit will also bore granite rock at the,
rate of 6to 8 feet In 24 hours. If no seer-!
tent or stoppage should -occur, they ea t;
to bore to the dep.of 330 feet in six

The machine is so arranged that ten drillsi
can be worked in a given space at the same..
time, by steam power, boring holes from 2
to 7 inches in diameter, which renders shafr.l
ing almost as simple as quarrying and ex.!
cavating above level, with .the exception ofipumping water, and the hoistirig the mate--;
risls. The proprietor, we understand. de-
clares that he-can sink a shalt is about half;

the usual time employed by the hand pro-
M.S. and at about one-third the usual ex-
pease. If this representation should prove!
true, after a thorough iria;, itwill be one of;
she most important inventions that has ever!
been introduced into this region. We anti'
endeavor to give our readers a full demnp.;

riots of this Patent Borer next work.

TIIE ERRICCSON CALORIC ElficILNE.
The "hot-air storm" has passed oft, and a

dead calm- seems to have followed it. It
turns out after all the fuss,that the discovery;
is nothing new. The Scientific Amcrtcaai'
states that the Rev. Dr. Robert Sterling. a
Scotch Presbyterian clergyman, took out a':fatent, in Scotland, as early as 1827, fur a
hot air engine on the same principle. In't,
1840 he took out a patent for an improve-
nient on it, which was described, at the
time, in the London Mechanic', Advocate,
col. 4, pages 229 and 210, and in the- Dun-
dee Advertiser of October 1841, as follows :

-it to now wort:ingot the Dundee Foundry,ts au•
perior to the steam engine, saves a greet deal of
fuel, and for the ptirixues of navy:gallon it is inval-
uable." • • • Of the heat °ornate.
nicated to the air froth the furnaces, a very wall
portion is lost, for by making the air, inits way,
from the het to the cold end.of the airvessel, pass;
through a chamber divided into a number of small
aperture., the great eaten; of surface with this hot
air extracts the heat temporarily, end !realest it to
the cold :ligain on its pe.sage back from the cold to
the hot and of the vessel." -

It also says:
." to reterenees to the purposes of navigation, this,'

I invention must lead to extraordinary results, ands
-will render a voyage to India round the Cape,
Otimehniery, • matter ofperfectlyeasy aceomplish-i

I meat.'
)14ther descriptions of the engine, at ihati •

timis, were as follows :
" Thq principie of the engine's operation toansf.!

ogeous to that of a respirator: The conducting:
power of\ the metals anartatiely ebeorb and gives!
out the caloric." • • • "In en wile
patent (1827;his iirst,) he had specified the entitle-
ment of the respirator, Intending tb use a serum of
perforated plarca,or wire eaure."-

The same paper. states that in the steam' -
engine, for every\l72B cubicleet of steam, its
only requires one adac fieot ofcold wateited
into the boiler. The CaldieEngkne consUmM
nearly all the fuel usetkuivdri its W; it Isnot- '
so with thesteam engiie, 7.lthipbeen stated
that the Caloric Engineo‘tdy copsumee 1 Ihl
of Coal per horse-power per, hour.; its speed
was no more than seven misisslper hour by
the Coast Survey measurement ; therefore.

1 to double its speed, it would ccnasume eight
times more fuel, us calculated bv\engineers;
this is hall n pound more per hoise-power
than the Arctic uses.which has made t mike
per hour in smooth water.

It is Faid to be more tale than the "Aliali;iSteam Engine ; but *hen did we ever h
of a steamship using low pressure steam'
bursting her boiler. The steam engine is a.\\safe machine, under thesharge of good men :, . •
and so is a chip without steam or hot air, hui
not otherwise.

We would welcome hot air, as a supenor
and more economical motive power to steam;
if it were really so, but it is not. The same,
amount ot fuel applied to a boiler to produce
steamfrom water, will-produce a greater me:
chanical effect than if applied to air, which is
a very bad conductor andabsorbs heat soslow,
ly that it must always be sluggish in itstoo;
lion. A steam engine-can be built—boilers
and all, which will give out triple the power
ofthe Caloric Engines to the main shaft, and
occupy less room. Thecombustion ot fuel in
the Caloric Ship isvery perfect, and deserves
credit,but the amount ofleakage must be very
great every stroke. as a portion of the fed air
.must alway s be lost, and it will be very diffi
cult to keep the pistons air-tight. We there
tore cannot have any otherbelief than that the
'Caloric Ship Ericson' will not be successful.';

w'rcirrsx tort TITS MINERS' .10r4NAt. 1

January 15th, 182
if. BANNAN, Ems.: Dear Sir—Before pro !

cecding farther iu regard to ridding mines
of the gasses already mentioned, and to pro-,
duce the required ventilation:kmai; be well
to mention some of the moansthat have been
proposed to destroy the effect of those gasl
sex, and how far they have been successful.

The carburetted hydrogen gas has, fai
many 'years, tind in. some mines is at this
day, fired to get rid of it in the mine: this
practice is dangerous in the extreme, not
only es regards the lives of those uridertak:-
ing such a task, hut also runs a great risk iii
setting fire to the timber and coal, which
would take place under certain mixtures of
the gas, and it would, in many cases. be
possible for the workman to preveat it, eyed
at the risk of his life. Another method of
destroying fire damp. is by hanging what is
called "eternal lamps " at the top of the
workings where it - collected—the lampS
burned it as fast as produced—but the evil
was not remedied. on accouu: of the large
quantity of Carbonic acid, or Black-Aamp,
this method produced. A composition of
platen is and clay, placed at points Wherethe fire damp collected, has been made useof: but tios,..tts?, only substituted one dam,
ger for others equally bad. Sir 1!. Davy, in
his experiments on the inflammable air of
coal mines, found that the explosive poweri
of fire damp were diminished by a mixture
ofnote, or nitrogen. and carbonic,acid es',
to seven of an explosive mixture, prevented
explosion ; and one measure-of nitrogen, to
six of an explosive mixture,prevented expic4
axon ; he therefore proposed that a charcoal
fire might be placed in the mine, where the
gas reached an explosive mixture. from es.
periments he had made, he found that heal-
ed charcoal would not explode an explosive
mixture of carboretted hydrogen, and conse-
quently tins proposition to rid the mine of

I the explosive mixture, by producingcarbonie
acid gas with the charccial fire, to destroy it;
but he probably overlooked the fact that , the
gas thus produced was -very destructive Itq
health, and from its greater specific gravitt
much more difficult to move out of the mitre,
Other schemes have been proposed, but-n?
practical means have yet been- found ky
which the inflammable atr in mines can be
destroyed ;-rind in order that those mines
producing fire damp may not be closed uP',
other means have been sought by which
they could be kept comparatively safe; gook,
thorough ventilation, and a lamp so con-
structed as to burnin an explosive snizture,
without danger, are the only means now
Bought after..

Carbonic acid gas is Sometimes disengaged
in coal mines, spontaneously, in.large quan-
tities in a short time, and where it is prey
alent, as, for instance. at the raOst of a gang4,
way, it can, generally, with.alittle trouble,
be removed. The methods either for this
or sulphuretted hydrogen gas, is by maktn,ga solution of ammonia, caustic potash, orquick-lime. then putting it into a watering-
pot, or what would be still better, a smallforce-pump, with a rose" at the end of thepipe, to force the solution, and 'at the same
time spread it over as large an area aspossf-hie where the gas is situated : this is themethod generally used. But therinost.tual way is by a blast of ateam.l Thisgasis rapidly absorbed by steam, and in situa4
Lions where a small pipefrom a steam boileieon be carried into a abaft, or other place
where carbonic acid gas has accumulated.'the whole would be cleated tu-a very few:
minutes.

Of the dangers to which miners are suli4ject ina mine where carbon ieacid gas isfound;
and the increased danger when mixed with!
nitrogen, I _quote thefollowing from there..lpoll of the South Shields (England) commit.;

• tee on incidents in coal mines, (1843.)—i
"That as thetamps are instantaneously ertinl/pushed where carbonic acid is abundantiand burn with a dull red flame as they 3
proach its confines; then, on the indiCations.,
the Firmer is warned immediately to retire , al:
ftlate is here extinguished before life; W.
when there is is large admature of nitrogen.
the lamp continues to horn, as insulphurate4
kydrogmeren when the mineris struck down.
We being in the latter case e.rtingtushed before

e.lnstatices of thiskind arerecorded as
haring occurred in the North or England

mines. G. R.


